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B ~ · f£LEGRAPH. -- .. _____ ..._ ~ VERTIBEMENTS. 'r: -Freight from B6ston, U.S.A. 
Cholera Increasing at Cb,ili. 
. . 
SEVERAL DEAD BODIES FOUND. 
I . TE L.A.:J:?IES OF" T~EI 
St .. Viilcent-de ,Pa,ul Socie~y The :e;~~: .!.2Jnouth, 
&g t.O announce thnt they inlwtd hn,· ing 3 / Will load thoro for St. John't~ about the Iutter part 
of this month. For freight apply to 
. -
- ---··- -
Ear ~quake Shocks in Southern States. CHILDREN'S FANCY DRESS ENTERTAINMENT 
·o-o~o 0'6()<?._9 2_o o=oo - oO"'o""'C>e coo oo_o- o- c o o o o ·o ·o- o-o-9o- o o- 2 o! O_o_o _o_oo"''2 TRATTO~ LITTLE & eo., 
1 02 State-stTeet, Bo3ton. 
RUSSIA DISMISSING ALL FOREIGNE~S. 
~o_o_o_~ o_o.J:L2._ct_o o _o_22 O..f2..9_o_c o o-o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 o ,o o o p o o o • 
• On o r n~out t ho 18th i n t., iu altl of their Juuds for r eliet o rth\ P.90r. ' 
A.ull they trust that tho object Cor \\'hich l ho cntert.a.inmunt is to bo gi\'en will secure ror it tho 11amo 
Sir Thomas Esmonde, }4 p t Ra.llfu. kindly and generous support which hns nlwn)•s been accorded by tbo be.Devolent and charitable, to 
' '
1 a their efforts for a like purpose on many pre"ious cx:casions. j • jan!l,tr 
---
H.H.IFAX , ~.S. , Jan. '13. 
Cholera continues to inc rea e nt Chili. At 
\'alpara i~o 6 1·1 deaths ha\'c occurred in two 
\\'Ceks. 
• Fourteen bodies of women hue been dug t.u t 
of the snow ncar Fiume, .\ustria, many are still 
misl<ing. 
EarthtJ•Iakc :.hock ha\'e again. been felt in the 
~ontbern .. t:Ues. 
' mall_ pox is spreading in San Francisco. 
All officers of the Hu !ian army, of Polish ex-
traction, ha\'e been di~missed ; and all Austrian 
flimilie.i ha,·e b~en ordered to lcn,·e Poland. 
Si/rbomn! E~monde, Briti h :'ll.P., addrPf!~ 
• large auJiecce nt I lalifax last night, in fayor of 
Home HuJe fur Irela nd. 
Another blizzard prc\'oils in the Xo!th,vest ; 
the thermometer has reached si:ot ty below zero, 
nod all the railway are blocked. ___.... _ .. ____ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
.CArB H .\ cB, today. 
\\'inJ Xorth : bri~k, fine 're4ther. A fore-
and-aftl'Chooner \\ CO L WC't at 0 a.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATR ONS. 
• \ucuon-t-ht>ritr~ sn'c .. ... .. .. ... , . L T Chancey 
The baltic of Yont~>noy picwro .......... sec nd ,.t 
\\' l Ci~t·uit Sn'itb:uh School. ... . t ...... ~ ndM: 
1 he pnrude rink toni~ht. ..... . . s >e locnl column 
AUCTIO; SAi~s. -- ~ 
SUPREM£.COURT 
, 
Sb.e~5..:ff~s Sale_ 
BUilders' · . Sup_ .. •• 
l ~a "ter-B"tree"t. 
·------~----- ----------------
We laavc been appointedagentforBarnes'Patent Foot-
. . 
and-Ha.nd Pow·er Buildei-R' Machinery . 
... 
• 
SEND FOR ILL~STR.A.TED O.&'.r4LOPUB. 
janlO,fp,tf 
\A/ill5..a~ Oal:C.pbell.·: 
City Skating R_ink, .1888 • 
MORE A'lTRACTIVE THAN EVER,--WIT.t:£ A NEW 
YORK BAND FOR THE SE ASON ! I 
I JI E l"UOPlU E '.fOl t OP THE ABOVE RlNJC W ISHES TO INFO.R1U H IS Ulllll(•rous patrons ond the pnblic genernUl• thnt he has been obliged, at n largo e.'<peDil'. to s 1rc the Ecn·irf"' of a N('w York Com,et and Quadrille Band. lie hopes that h is efforts will be duly 
nt>prccintcd. W it.h a ,·icw to dis[)O!'C o' a ln rge numhcror season tickets, J1e has reduced the prict!6 
n.s follows:- • . · · f!:J 
Lad.ies ........ ..... . ..... .... ............. .. .... ~.. .. . .. .. . Si 00 • · 
Oenl:s. . ... . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1011 Chi~lr('n, till6 o'clock ........... .. .......... · .• . • ............ ' 2 00 
SJX' tntors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ . .... . .. ·.. . . . . . .. . . . . O' Hr eta. 
The Hiuk will oo r •sen·ed on Montl:lys :md ~al'iltlny~ for sensou ticket holders only, !rom 10 a.m • 
t.o G p.m., with Band from 4 to G. \ 
The rink will he open every other day and e- ,·entu~ (Sundays' exceptcd-ica permitting) from 10 
n.m. to 10 p.m. Hand In attendanct.' every evening and Saturday aCternoon for Indies aml children. 
tJr'fho propriPtor rf$('r\' s tho right to npproprinte th\' Rink Co; special occuions-truoh as 
Carni\'nls, &c., when ~~eason tickets nro not admasable. 
OBJECTIONABLE PER ONS.-It ii n <listinct clauS(' of tho agreement, under' which 
)X'l'SOllS purchasing tick ts, tb:lt the- proprietor rcaen·cs tho righ t to rf' fUSO 11dmis8100 to anr person 
who is objectionable. Tho nntnre or tho objection nero not. bt> stated : tho objection is su,fl:ic1ent, and 
in all cases of reCUMI the money will bo rt'turncd. . • 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON will bt> in chnr~-u or L:ulie ·nod Oenl.d' dressing rooms. The 
refr . bmPnt room will be nbundanUy supplied ns liSunl with nil tho luxurie:;. 
or tccl n n ct" ilvcr -platecl slcntcs Ca ll l.zesl for snlo c henp o.t t ile R in k . Scruon 
Ticket-s to ~o IJn<l nt J , ,V. Foran's new Courcctlon a.r y t o r e, Atlo.ntic Hotel 
B ulldJng. Admission t ickets nt t ho <loor. ·sen 011 tlclcots 1lOt transfer a ble. 
dec27. , J . W . F ORA.N. B y \'IUTUJ:; OF A WRIT OF F IE RI faciaM. illliUOO out. or the Supreme Court or ~==============~==================~ 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
or here to CL rFT, WOOD & Q>. jan7,10i,fp . 
Great Clearance Sale 
Forty-eight thousand dollan~ worth of New a nd 
Uaetal Goocll reduced to Cost ror t wo weeks 
oaly. We want room to make alteratlooa. We 
JmOw palUDg down bricb and mortar will not 
iaqii'Oft Goct. tblnfore we M\'e decided to offer 
MARVELLOUS BA\WAINS ! 
Floor cloths, Ladies nnd Mi:;ses Jacket~', UIHteffl. 
Paletots, ttc., b,c. 
.Gentlemen's Furnishingt· 
In endless "ariety. One of the Tru-g t nn1l '"\lilt. 
stylish displays .or READY·MAOE CLOTfll~G 
&\'er shown 10 St. J ohn's • 
-:J:IIai1.<?:r:i:n..g. 
')rders placed in this dep:1rtment rcce1 ·e the per-
sonal atbmtioo of .an eJ.-perienccd cutter. 
Magnificent Ra,JI~e 
oC high-class Sui~ings, Trouseringt~, Ul terin{,rs, 
and O"er-t.'onting . · 
25Q REiUNA....~T~ T W EEVS, ~c., ' '\'ery Sllitable for boys wcnr will be 
almos gh·en away. ~Don't delay your "isit 
ns our prices nro sure to effect a ~pe<'<iy clearnnce. 
Outport orders. accOmtxUJied with cash. " ;11 hn" c 
prompt nttention nod the full benefit o r 11nle 
pri~. 
. W. R. FIRTH, 
SIGN OF THE N-EWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
dec17 
20 BARRELS 
Newfoundland, and clirectecl to the Sheriff of the 
C.nt.ral District. when'inJAXER J . Banes is plain-
'ii4r. &Dtl JOJI!( T •. Frr.lr>ATRICK is defendant l will 
ull h7 Public Auction. at the Sberitra Office, on 
TtNifcf•JI, Slth ,.,_.,,.,. •• ,.. baet , atuooa, 
all tu Rlgb~ Title and lnterMt or U.e said defen-
dant. In and to all that I.. A D and PKEMI-
KES, now oucupled by him, and ai&uate on the 
ronter of Queen &Dd N"ew G"werStrftta. Alan, aU 
thU PA.HII. O P LA .. D. situate in the Weet-
t'tn eacl ol lhe town of St. John'a. on tbe Mundy 
PoDd Ro.d. and containing tn all about Foua 
Acaa, more or 1-. For particu!an appl7 to M. 
H. C.urn, E.q., plaintiff'• attorney, or at tbiB 
Doctor Howley'~ .. Hi~tory of N ewfo'nnffiann. ONIoNs 
olftat, 
L. T. C IIA •• CE Y. S ub- berur. 
IIERJFr's OFFICE, Jaauary 18tn, 1@ • 
jant:l, H.21,23,fp 
NEW ADVE RTISEMENTS. 
NOTICE of MEEl"INC. 
TU B ANNl" AJ, IUEETING OF TBE St. John's West Circuit Sabbath School Com-
mittee will be helcj in tho Basement of Gt>OrgP 
Strf.'Ct Church TO·!·HODT (Friday) nt the cksu or 
Prayer Meeting. Tenchers, officers und represen· 
t.aU\'tl are requested to t-e presept. jan 13, 1i 
Battle or Fontenoy'! 
NOW READY! 
PICTURE OF BATTLE OP FONTENOY. 
• - AND FOR SALB .\T TilE-
C~omo-Gopying Co,s. Honse, 
O n e door west Fnrnltu roSbow-roon1s. 
• (This picturt' is handsomely executed, and shows 
tbe exact poeition or tho gallant Irish Brigade on 
th'lt m~momble dtlf· 
\ g-Framed In different styles to 11uit. purcha, l'f'":. Orders executed with dispatch. jan IS 
EDWIN McLEOD 
CommiBsion Merchant . 
E8To!IB£ 68H E P TWENTY Y~IIP. 
"2.50 a copy. Cash m ust accotn}lany a ll order s. 
jan7,tt 
1 . . . 
' 'TheG loucester .'' 
The G lou caster Tarred Cotton l ine 
Is uudon~tcUJy t110 Best llnn lu g LhH' 1\l nclc. 
. 
tJr IT IS t.wenty l"'r cent. strong('r than any other Cott~in". • 
l1r IT IS mnr(' t'lblily hnndle<l than any other Cotton Lin . . 
t?T lT Wl LL t-t.:lnd more rou~h U!nge nod wear better an any other Cotton Line, and it is the 
<'he:lpe~t Cot6ou Line in tho mnrket. Mado. in nil 81 s. See that every doU1n bears lhe 
tmdo mark," T H E G I.OUCESTER." ?\one ot er genuine. oct15fp,tf,f'Od . 
WIT .~BARGAINS 
' {!(---
CHILDHEN'S SL PPEB8 1\ ND SHOE 
-AT--
Boys' Pa.tentAlber(is, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes 
Girls' Patent Btrapp SUppers , 
Girls' Kid SbOE¥J. . dec24, . 
0..$-:EI.:O. 
T H OS. J . M URPHY; 
Barrister-at-law, Attorney, etc., 
.I 
I • 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N~F. 
ALWAYS ON HA..~D, 
Orunmon ts, 1•1ctnrcs. Looking Gins 9s, 
PICTURES FRAl!ED at Shortedt Notice. 
Clocks Clean ed & R epair ed . 
Dr .At Mod~ Rates. 
Tho Subeoriber having nn experience or t.wcoty-
fivo yeara in the abon buaineas, guarantee. to give 
satis faction. Outport orderaprompt17 attended to. 
doo8,3m 
V. ANDREOLI, · 
No. 12, New Gower-et. 
FOR SAILm. 
1~~ Drb. WI ~autrj Pata~a, 
Will be eold leea than marlr;flt price~. 
g- Apply to 'l'HOMA!} FlftQIBBON. 
janU,81 • · · 
dec21,(p 
.. 
W HJo::JtEAS, lU fCHAEL ' V II J:::AlJiu"', n prisoner in the Penitentiary, umler sen-
tence Cor Mnnslnughter , escaped yesterday !rom 
Prison. nod is now ~t lnrgc. ~otico is hereby 
given that n Rewnrcl of 
Tw-o Hundred Dollars 
will be paid to any peraon or persons who shall 
g ive tho Police authoritie.J such information as 
Shall !Pad to his &rrl!St. 
And all persons nre cautioned not in Mf way 
to harbor or aid the Stlid Michael Whenlan m h tS 
eecnpe. 
M. }.,ENELON, 
Colonial Secrewy. 
Secretary's Office Nov. 26th,' 1887. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN 
• 
T A I{E T il lS OPPORTU.Nl'rY OJ:' wishing thcir'cust.omers A llappy NEw YE,\U 
and would respectfully remind them toot they 
have in Stook,_ and selling at lowest. cuh p1 it'cs, 
Uto following 1tems : 
Bread, Fl~ur, Pork. Beef, Bam11, &con, 
Mola.Me8, rea.. Coffee, Sugar, Spic~, 
Pickles, &u0J!18, Jams, Sympe, • 
Citron and Le'nlon peel, Ralaios, Currants, tc. 
-.u.so-
li splendid a.aortment ot Knives nnd Forks. 
Table I.>essert and Tea Spoons. . 
Wine Olaases,Tumble.rs, Decanters, 
Lampe, CQ.lmneya, BW'I)ers 
A varietyof Sleigh Bella, Neck and Dody trnJlil, 
&c., ~c. 
(Beach ) 1 70 and 171 D nckwortb-strcet. 
decSl M. # J . T OBIJr. 
WANTED: 
• # • 
A GmL T O ~liND 
chlldreq. dr' Apply at thla 
office. 
' 
PUBLIC NDTIC£. 
SHEEP PRESERVATION1 
SCHEDULE. 
FOIUI OF PETITJO:S OR R&Qt,,SlTlO:i : 
To !fiR .E.rcellt;nCIJ the Got'CM'Ior ir• Ootmcil : 
Thl' Petition of lhe undersigned humblv llhe,veth-
. That your Petitioners are duly qualified EJectors 
residing in nn nrcn or !!Cetion or tho Electoml Dis· · 
tric t or , comprisro nnd bounded 
ns follows :-
Thnt the said nrPn or section contains Uto loUow-
ing Town!l, (or Unrho111, or 8€-ttlemcnts, as the case 
may be). 
Th:lt your Petitioners nrR ucsirous. n.nd humbly 
prny Your Excellcnc; in Council, that a Procla-
auntion or Notice be lSSued under the pro-visions or 
llll ~\ct pn.sscd in the Fort.y·Re\'enth year ot tho 
Reign or Her Majesty Qu~n VtCTORIA, Chnpter7, 
<'ntitled "An Act to pro\'idt' for tho better Prceer · 
\'1\lion of Sheep, nnd Cor other purposes," pro-
hibiting the keeping or Dogs within the abo'Ve-
rleecribed area or 11ection or the sa~istrict, and 
PeUtion<'rs will 0\'f.'r prny. 
Dated at . the day or , 188 . 
D. W. PROWSI!:, 
J. 0 . CONROY, 
St i ]J • .lfagist raltll C\f N~rjouncllartd. 
POl.tCP. O FFICE. . 
Str. John's. Nov. 30. ' 7 • 
Bankin[ Scqr for Salo. 
Tho Canadian Banlcing Schr. 
' 'GERT I E,'' 
·12 ton~ lurtJ>en for register. , 
UnrdwO<Xl h·1i1t. hudcd in .August, 1886, woll 
found in £.:\ill'. m.chors, oha.ins, &c., built in 
alberlo/1, P.E.l. lias accommodation for 14 men. 
for rur~ler tlnrticulnrs apply t.o 
janS.l\\', CLIFT, W OOD & CO. 
NOW LANDING, 
EJ: "Miranda,'' 
500 brls. Choice Supers, 
an'd No. 2 Extras. 
\ 
·) 
·' 
. . 
.. 
,. 
.• 
Shea & Co. L 
janlO,~lfp, tU&th, 
--
THE DAILY COLONIST, ~aN·U.ARY 13, 18~8 
THE ROSARY OF MY TEARS. ptory demand. "take off your hat, air," which TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
6\' t'ATIIett RY "-'"· 
Some reckon their age by years. 
Some measure their liCe by art; 
But some telilthe dnya by the flow of U1eir 'tears 
~d their ti"es by the monna or tht-ir heart. 
The di:rla ot eo.rth t!lny show 
The length 41bd the depth of years, 
Few or many tl~ey como-few or many they go-
But our time Ul best meaaurcd by teiU'8. 
Ab, .not by the silver grny 
Tl1at creeps th·rough tho sunny hnir, 
And not by tho scenes that wo pa.ss on our way, 
And not by the ftUTOws, tho fingers of c:_are. 
he forehead and race have;made, 
wu in mos~caaes responded to with alacrity. 
Occasionally some sturdy old John Bull citizen The Cott~ge ()_ 1"4--ounds 
would ~ntly refuse, on the rround that the "" QW \l.L' 
bank office -was e. public place, 80 gre.dually the . No"· in tho occupancy of the Subscriber, 
demand ceased, and customers or the bank were and 11ituate nt tho junction p£ the P~rtugal Covo 
allowed to keep ihebead covered. Ovbrpayment and Torbny roads. Trt:CIIf]/ minulell u:alk from 
orrn. • 
of money would nqt be acknowledged. "We ur Possession lst or Mny. Apply to 
don't mafte mistakes b~1" was the response dec20,tC CHAS. 1·' . P JUtSONS. 
when any overplus wu te?dered. If You Want the Real Worth of 'Zour i!oney A note,wu offered fl)r d~oant by a young 
merchant not then long ct.tabli.sbed in busioes11. 
8ut who dieu since, ,·ery wcalt~y. Though J 0 h n --.Jl!tST 00 TO TOE STOR~ OF- t O'Reilly, 
200 Wnter-strl'et, West-43 &45 King·s Rood . • 
J. 
RYXMAS 
. . \ 
p,_.,_:r F:rien.ds ~ :I? a t:rons \ 
WE .WISH A VERY ·HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 
G. II. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. .. 
Newfoundland Furniture and Moulding Company. 
rlt>c2·1 
FOR INTERNAL 
tso do we count our ye:~rs 
N6\ b;y the sun or the cnrth-but the ~hade 
Of our roul!!-nnd tho fall of our tt>nrs. 
there were scvere.l names on it, yet according to 
the custom of the day a.nothct name was asked 
(or, e.nd a decent prewer added his !!i~nature to 
help the note 'along. Hopefully the younR mer" 
cb~nt exhibi~d the reinforct:d paper, but to his 
constelllation it was handed back with there-
mark that ii. Willi Home good '"hen offerecl before, 
but the last name bad J - d it altogether./ 
THERE OAN BE IL\.0 SUBSTANTIAL • Goods and real value for your money in the follo\\;n~ :- -AND-EXTERNAL USE. 
For the youn~ nre oCt timos oltf, 
Though their bro"'· be bright and fair, . 
While their blood Ixonia wnrm c teir heart lies ~old, 
O'er them the springtime, bti winter is there. 
.\nd the old arc o!t times you~ 
When the hair is thin nnii whitl', 
And tht:'y sing in nge as in youth they Rung, 
AoC1 they lnugh, Cor their rro:,g wns light. 
But bend by bend I tell 
The r068ry or HI~' yenrs, 
From n <'rOt's lo n cr01s thcltead-'lis well ! 
And they're blciil!ed wi1h a lJit.'!'lling M tears . 
Better a day or s trife 
Than a century o f 'lleep. 
Give me instead or n long stre!lm or lift>, 
The tempes~ nnd tears of tho deep. 
A thousand joys mnytonm 
On lhe' billows of the years, 
Cut ne,·er the fonm hrings the bravl) bark howe, 
It readu s tho hn\"'cn through te11rs , 
------· -~--------
Forgeries were not so frequeiJt then as now, 
but they " ere not unknown. Se•eral g!aequea 
bearing well-known signatures, e.ll forgeries, 
were cashed one clay nt two banks. These were 
eo well done that it was no wonder they passed 
the1:lose scrutiny 6( the ,·arious tellen1 and the 
ledger keef>c~ We bad our suspicion o f the 
cle,·er forger. Hutt, the detective. agNed with 
the opinion of thO' be.nk's office.ra, but the crime 
could not be brought to the auapected party, who 
now walks the streets of Bost.e11.- Notes ~th 
• 
supposed forged endorsements were always 
promptly lified, nc•er laid oYer. The moclern 
ctice of notifying endonen when note. are 
discounted was not ~en in Togue. People were 
much more punctual in P'-Yw.S nota than they 
are today. To be unable to pe.y a note the de.y 
Roronoruons of a ·Bnn 1r Clonv. it fdl due \YO.S almost tantamount to putting up Ul.l Ul.l aJ1A 1'! one's shutters. It was coneidered a aign or great 
1 --_ weakness. to gi\'e notes for tradesmen's accounts . 
J. C. ~hck!nte b, in the Christmas number of How would that doctrine bold good nDw ? 
the Monetlll')' Times, gin11 some reminiscences of Gold was the life blood of the bank. There 
his early life in the Bank of );o'"a Scotia. From were no thousand-dollar eo,.crnment bills to 
his article we quote the following : make easy ettlemen~ at the end of the month. 
I baTe the mo t distinct remembrance of my Any customer asking for gold was looked upon 
first day as a junior in the Bank of Xova Scotia 1111 an enemy of the bank, and was shut down 
early in 1 SS.S. Chri!ltmas holidays were O\"'er, upon in the diecount book, or asked to 'vithdraw 
and instead of going blick to school (or rathe.{ to hi~account. A merchant '"11nted a few so,·ereigns 
the academy taught by George .:\funro, now mil· and preFented £20 in the bank's note for ex-
lionaire publisher and college benetactor) , I was change, bJt \US refu ed. He showed indepen-
recommended by my friend Dr. Forrester, the dence and vowed that. 80-tnebody should suffer. 
Father of Common chools in Xo,·a Scotia, as a \\' a iling on e. smart, rising young barrister the 
likely youth to make myself generally useful in a merchant enquired 'if thc!lawyer was particu r 
bank. ·we were bank clerks then, they are nil whom be sued. Like the fraternity in geoer~l, 
Flour. Dread, Bi cuit.s. Ontroeal, Te:ll, 
Canadian 'White nnd Green Peas,~plit Pet\8, 
Cnlavnnces, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Bl.>e!, 
Butter. L1rd, .Belfnst H11ms, Bclfll.l't Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beer in tins, 
Brawn in t ins , Lunch Tongue in tins . Tea, Coff()C, 
Cocoa, Chocolate. Cou'densro Milk, 
Bro"'D 1\nd Whito Suur. 1-lolasses, 
Curoa Diphtheria, Croup,.AAtthma, DroaclaltU.. !>our:>JF4, PDoumoDla;Rhallm&IJam, DJM4l.Dc at tho 
~".;~•C:,:':":A·ID.11uo111lNa, HacltlDcCouab.0Wboop1J>a't~uall.NOatonh,EOI>olo:!'~~ or:;.::.: Anbala, Eldao:r matlo11 ot vor:r 'troublcl>a. AucS ..-.oL value. EY-SpiD&I DtaoUOL l Ol')'bodJ' aboulcS • We wfll .-4 no-, bavo tbla boo II:,. poaepal(l, to all • ll11d tboae who WbO OODd Uletr IICDd for It wiU ruunoa, AD Dhut• o"er 61\er U...D.k Moot Bernard Touncco, Myrtle Na"y Tobacco, Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, \V S Pipes, A :F Pipet~~Cat.a Pipes. Matches., Solo LenUICr, 
Shoe Page, e Oil, Lamp Chimneys, .• 
·Lamp ~it Lamp Burnera, Bracketa, Brooms, 
trated Pamphlet tbol r Juclr;)' etara. 
Allwbo'bu,. or order 41reot &om 11a, aod requoet It, a ball NCOI'I'O a cert~cato that tho moa.,. a ball ' 
.,. retuad~ Uoot &aluAdaclly .. Uallecl. Ito !all prta., 25 eta.: 0 bottlce. 6150. Expi'Ou pi'Opal(lto 
au7 P:lrt ~ Op.ltad Sca~a or Oau4a. L 8. .J08lii80N & 00., P. O. Bos :U 18. DoalOD, Kau. Was& BOards. Soap :-Sootcb, Colgate, Fe.n1ily, 
Lftundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an ftf.sor«-d 
lot Caney aoented Soaps. Also a full stock of-
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
d~7 • 
--------------~--
TESTIMON·I-LS. · 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL . . .FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
In Favour ~f Calpln'•- Patent Anchor. JUST R~CEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER. 
TnOlUS CALPlN :-
9r. Jolll'l's, Deco 8, 1887. 
DE4R Sm,-Having used one of~ Pataat 
Ancbon on board my v~l on the Banb u • 
riding anchor, I mu11t say it fi&"e me entire satis-
faction and mt'rils all the praaae I can give it, and 
would advise oll in the trade to adopt this anchor 
eo ae to be rid of the entanglement or st.ock and 
top ftukea, which would be a great relief. I htwe 
nlao used your Patent Anchor tor trawl mooring 
and must sny gave en tiro snti&Cnction. 
• I 
CAPT. ~IORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Dai y Maud, Rurin 
MR. T. s. CALPI~ :-
~T. Jon~·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-Ha,·ing hnd Oile or your Pntent. 
Anchors on \he Grnnd Rnnlis. and u....OO it in Syd· 
ney :nnd el&'where. nn•l il:i holding. powers-nre 
8Urprising: and I beJie,·e in time it will be~'the 
only Anchor used by bankers nnd others. 
- <.;APT. GEORGE BOX NELL. 
schr. ) l :ty Bell, Rurin. 
,., s. CAI.t'l~ :-
BURt~: ~ov. lCth, 1887. 
Sm,-- IJavin$: U:lNI your Pntcnt Anchor th is 
summer. on thl' Ornnd Bunks. for a ridin~ anchor. 
it held my <'l'nft firm :~nd securo in al) tho ~alt-1!. 
The non·h!lZnrdous net ion 1tndcr the lwlw and on 
tho rail, in n hr11"~· swell , ni l oC ,.,·hicll pro,•es it 
to he nn ial\'nlunb! inn~ntion wherr compared 
with tho old mud-hook Yours rc~pec1fully, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GODl>AHU, 
Schr. Ihppy-Go-Lucky. 
[At hla &one, No. 178and 180 Water &reet,J 
A· Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Valencia Raisins and New Fruit 
ozozozbzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~z~zozozozozozoz 
Currants tnd a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
tho choicest bran~aand most ex~llent- flavor. Fancy Bi~oits or e,·er,t· description, namely, Iood-
Sultnna, Gmger Soaps, Bn~hton Currnnt·tope. Honey Jumbl+'s, 0 1tnwa Gams, Piclrnlck, 
Win110r and Fruit, nlao plain and fruit cake, nod alll..inds of ~ 
Spices, Je11ies a:n.d. Jam 
Together with Flour Brcnd, l~ork, Beef, Jowl , &c. 
All oC which will be sold at this joyous senson nt reduced pric~. A. liberal reduction made to whole 
snle purchnters. Out port orders :1tt~n'd d to, :uHI o,·ery Cnr<' taken to nfford ~en~ 811tisCnctioo. 1 
' A . P .. JORDAN. noviG 
N. OHMAN, 
'Vnt<~hmalccr a nd Jewel e r (Atlantic Hotel BuildiD~) St. John's, N.F. 
I -----------
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
' ! 
I 
'' bankera " now. \\'w.a I not to be enl'ied ~ r;tated his readines to sue his father-in-la'" or any-
£40 ,t ye11r- hOUJl from 10 to 3-oothing tO do. One else in way Of busineM, provided be paid 
That was imagination, but the reality, e.s ex- for it. Proceedings were commenced, when the 
perienced on the openi~g ,day, wu something roung lawyer was summoned to the bank and 
different. When the hour of th~ ~>truck on the in(ormed it wns e. \'cry serious error on his pe.rt, 
bag bank clock nobody seemed in a hurry to go ; and an e.ct of the most coMummate folly for a 
(our o'clock (ollowed-the "·ork still went on; young man beginning professional life to place 
fi\'e came-lights were brought, more fuel b~aped himself in antagonism to a great monetary insti-
on the fire; aix rang, "hen the junior was in- tution, and he was ~arned or the dreadful con-
form\d be could hue a half holiday, sequences of his tem~rity. His reply is not re-... 
&Dd would learn to work late by-and- corded, but it is reported that some good ad\'ice 
by. That leuon he soon learned, but was tendered to the bank wthoritiea for which 
platy of work· dots not injure 'an aspiring he was not paid, and though curtly diamiased 
J091\b1 at leut it neTer burt me. Still that and told to return to his office and ponder over 
Sat day brought a demolition of pleasing caatlea the enormity of thu offence e.nd danger of profes-
iD the air, of~ and abundant lei.aun. • • • aional, financi•l and social ruin which w &A immi-
Aa buiDfll wu done in a leiaurely way, there nent, the twenty SO\'ereigns, twenty drops of the 
beiag ODiy two dilc:ount days per week, Mondays heart•s blood of the bank, were sent by.tbe he.nds 
aDd TluandaJI. Three o'clock wu the hour or of the meaeenger, e.nd the right or the .note-
~. pag pJenn of time to di.ee011 politics holden to gold on demand was neTer afterwards 
TUE PAHSO~AGE, F'ooo, !!?rd Aug. 1 i. 
J. L. D l:Cllt:liiS, EsQ.:- Engagement and We~lding ~ings·. ' 
-- - - -- . . 
&Del aeDeral newa af\er !.he aheet wu · marked. questioned. 
DE&n S1R,-Pien110 send m q n f;llltlll Cnlpin·, 
Patent Anchor. 23 to 30 pound": but. not o,·er 30 
or under 20 pounds weight. I in~nd to tlo nwnv 
with grapnels. the nnchors works ro well . · 
Yours, etc , . 
dec9,2iw,:Jrn. (Signed), <.;, \YOOD. 
----- ___ J_ 
t:irPurchn:.cr or old gold :md sih·cr, unl•nrrt-nt. ~nlu, eih·cr and cnppcr coin11. • Q 
irCbronomcters and Nautical In trumt..'nt:l rt>pairt>ll mul n•ljuc,tad. Compn!'.i CnrJs nncl' Needle 
refitl:4.'(1. ~.-Jgtut rot• l.tttu-uu('('.'f .l''nJuou.~ !'pcclfldtt4. nov4 
Just Receiv~d , by the Subscr.ibers. 
Xmas Goods_. _!_m~s · GoQds. RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES,,. CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
ON' SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER I •e JlJICr. ClO\'Cl', Citron, Ciimnmou, lh·ic tl ApJlle , & c. 
f.!:~:~~&~:~~~P~~C:es~~;~f~~;.rapcs Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at owest pribes. 
C';'mwny-f~l, All-spice. Cinonol(\n, _____ ____ _ _ __ _ ___ _ 
G1nger, Pepper, Mustard. Egg.powd~r, 
Baking-powder. nnd Rrt>:~d:.<Odl\, . 
Dried Satory. Dried Thyme, Currie Po wtlcr, 
"'York hiro Relish. Lee & Perrin's Sauce, 
l\lusli'roOn K t.>tchup. Cnlr~-Coot J cllv, 
Pre&er,·t'd Arrowroot, CoofectionPry, (rw;ortcd ) 
Mncnro::~i, Tapin•a, Sngn, Yermielh. 
llU:cd Picklea, Cho1,··l hnw, &c., &c. 
.... 
T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
tl~7 • 
EftrJ director wu npected to be in his place . Monthly settlements were made between banks 
when the clock 'truck three, acd the 6nt duty with bags of sovereigns, and it not un(requently 
wu to enter the initialt o( his name in the book happened that the bags which ~ft a nult in the 
whieh goteroed .the diatribution o( the annual morning returned again before noon, co~nted or 
allowance. One name was never absent from weighed, perhaps ;hree or fotU times. • • • 
the roU, neYer out of the city, never sick, never During a ece.re of 110me kind a run was madl!"on· 
dec20 known to be late; his share or the allowance the Go,.ernment S•vings' Bank, which paid out 290 Water st., 43 to 45 King's·ro:ld. 
London and Provincial 
¥ir.e ~ttsnxanc:e ~.Omlla1t!l1 
LIMI T .ED. 
always topped the list. But on one occasion .our this irredeemable paper for which the holders 
punQtual director's watch wu slow, the hour could not get gold, neither could they rid them-
struck, doers were closed, the beard ·met the sel•es of the notee, as the avings' be.nk would 
• • ~ell·known seat wu empty. The attendance not reopen these arcounta. The-chartered banks 
book was hastily initialed and closed, the did not want the notes, and eo the poor 
amount to be loaned announced, th~ first offering people were obli~ed to fill their s tockings 
considered. Meanwhile a great tumult of pound- with the inedeemable paper until the ex-
ing and shaking the outaide door is going on, citement passed away. At the same time 
1" nub for the latch-key, the inner door opens and some of the banks made arrangements with 
the missing director e.ppeara, covered with per- the military autborities in case of need to provide 
apiration. On hutily opening the parlor door, ae.fe~eeping in the citadel (or the cub and other 
the preaidene quietly said, " too late," the whole nluabTe'i;"lnad empty kega were actually obtain-
board raised e. chorus o( le.ugbter, the late direc- ed from one of the breweries in which to pack 
, tor indignantly retired, &a he could not get his the money. • • • .At Chrietmu and the 
"" day's pay he would not sit. This little incident , New Year the whole staff, from the president to 
in the way of a pract;cal joke, showed that the the messenger, would meet around a couple of 
grave and.dipifie9 personages ,vere not above bottles of wine pro,•ided by some thoughtful cus· 
enjoying e. bit. or fU1l at the expense of one of tomer, and pass the compliments of the eeason. 
their number. We never thought ol, separating without a hearty 
' Co\"'ting the euh was" picnic day," even the shake of the band, but even this bas become 
coppel'l in the teller's tray were counted. Every ob10lete in the modern bank. 
day (high lunch with1,good. port &nd 11herry. • ••• • • 
Four days for counting the cub, five minutes Why is a dress improver like e. historical ro. 
ginn to' the balance sheet. A bottle of ale was mance? . Why, becau-.e it's J fiction (ounded on 
sent. out to the .clerks on one oceaaion, it was fact. Yery solemn (act sometimes. :. 
kept by them lor a long time as ~ cnrioaity, and "The biggest fish I ever caught," 
something better ob~ined from a neighboring Said Pat, to me one day, 
wine cellar and charged to "wax candles." " \Vas one that gr&bbed my bait a.n' fought 
•ln my eatly banking uperience iu one bank U ntil he got away." , 
the cubier wu only the bead book-keeper, in 'Preaence of mind is all well enough in some 
another he wu receiri.ng and paying teller. A cuta, but when a man finds bim~r in danger 
youth maklas his tint depotit or a countryman of freezing to del\t~ he •houldn't try to keep 
~etting a cheque cuped was met with tli~ perem- too cool. J 
, 
---{1-----
129. VI ater Street. 129. Al1 classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
w•: ,~nE ~OW S£LLI~G T JIP. :-ffiW 
R UBBER CRJ::EPER- ror Ladi•!S' and Ck>ntlcmen's Uoota. 
LAD I ES! . H. S llOJ~ -nt!ll)cl.'nl". 
J,AJ>lE ' J\R(;TIC UAl TEitS. 
lUEN ' J ItCTW GA 11'EU . 
~lEN ' N \V ELASTH;- lVE . 
1\l.E S' I. SHOES. • 
LOT DAG 1\IUF.IfS- nt reduced prit:e. 
R. IIARV£Y. 
PUIIU-r_ Sr~HCEOT., BaST, 
CONTAIN& NO 
ALUfA, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Or IIIJ lnjurlout rtraltrlalt. 
E. W. GILLETT, To~~~~c:;.~ 
llu'rrom, cn.nun~IOf&LTna:~un. 
• 
M. MONROE 
:~:=»rices ! - J-u. bi1ee · :J?lrices ! 
-..../ 
Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
WOHEA.PER TIIAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurio~s lm itati~ns. 
T o UlT 'J'JJE nn<l Times, we lta\'O rrouct'<f the price Of 
.nll our sc,dng mnchinr11. We csl 
the attention of Toilort1 ond Shoe--
mqker~~ to ou r ~inA'(>r No.2. that. we 
f'!\D now· t::PII nt. 1\ ' ' l'r)' low flg\lrt' : in 
(1\ct , the prlcCfl or .;n our (;('nuint> 
"in~e~. now. " ; 11 E~urvrll't' you. We 
wnrrnnt ('\"'Cry mnr hinl' Cor ovPr five 
Yl'll~. 
The Gc-nuiue Singer i!1 doin~ tho 
t wor:t of Newroundland. No one rnn 
do with uta Sing r. 
1Ft 'C~e rJil'tl(l>'t necdlPof any 
lt>cl<-.dtdi mnrhine. 
:.;uJ - Cnrrit'f' u finer nerrtlt• with 
gi"'n llfw thrf'n.l 
~I. utt(lfj )Crt'3h r nhmho:•r or siwe 
<>! thn.>ad witl1 •·ll" !\i?A' nN'<lle. 
•tb. Will ciOfQ a&eam ti)(htrr with 
thmnd linen tbM tUlV othrr machine 
\\ill with silk. • 
f'FOld machines taken in exchange. bfachiJ•ctJ on ~ monthly pnymcntll. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-A&entat RlflHD. J, MeGBATH~_t_ttlebay; JOHN HAUTE~Y, Hr. Uraca. 
jyS · JOHN T. Ovrcr-RV. ¥1aoent1a. --
·, 
l 
) 
.... 
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----------------~------------A Dreadful Mistake 
)---4··--
.. [BY THE COUNTESS.] . 
OHAPTEft XXVI.-(continued.) 
:-lhe ro e, trampling- t he s weet ulmond-
blossoms under her feet, wa lked quie~ly 
batk to tho house. , The m u ic came in 
the sweet, soft guRhe~ of sound from the 
hpH-room, whore Beatrice Leig h, in her 
ilh_~eri nl beauty a nrl Circean gr ace, 
wa~queen. ,ui ~::tly and slowly t he 
Just Receiv.ed . ·She--' '~a!\ not one of those g ra nd heroic naturmrthat can eufier all an(} 
grow the more noble for t he suffering. 
There~ a strong element of se1f-sacri-. wlU'l.'TAI{ER'SA.LlU.A.NA.C tor 1888 
fi · 1 · 1 b 1 h (with l\nd without supplement.) ce m \er c 1aractcr ; ut 1ere t ere Life \.. hristnms Annual, -
seemed to be u p scope fo r it. Death for Bow Bells Chri.st mas Annttal, 
h ld b · t · ' fi · Round Tablo Annual, er wou. e gam ,, no sacn ce. Punch nnd Judy Almanac. for 1888, 
Sho hl}d hel' gontlo hanrls on her My Sunday Fri<'nd. for 1 S7. 
h ' ld' ,, ' f 1 1 1.-. 1 k' 1 · h Children's TrenSltry, for JI:SB'i. c 1 s ueautt u tea~~ .s le tsset wtt Our Uoys' 11nd Girls', for 1 i. 
the passion of a m.other's lo'9'e th~ t;weet My Littlo Friend Anona!. for 1 1: } 
h ' t l'd t l .1 ·1· 1' . 1h Argo!>.~y Voluuw,forl i, w ' e eye I s~ 16 reu, smt w g tp:s, II e Pot('·~ The<Jry of Whist, J ohn Leech's Pictures 
bonny br igh t curls, wit h gold shining Tlw . il('ncP or n .. au Mnitlnotl- by l\1. Orv, ' 
in t hem. Sh(' ki . cd the white hands Through •me Aliminislrntion- uy ~. Burnett. 
that clutchoc;l so t ightly oven inn sleep J~:F • Chisholm. 
a child's toy ; t hen , in her passion of dec2U 
/:ni~r~s of the house walked through the !'\ilent room~. whC'Tc no g uests lin-g-cr<'d, up to he r l>wn room. \Vbo 
wou\cl ha,·o rerogni?.tld in the pale, 
w('arielt. hca.rt-brok<>n woman the fresh, 
g rief, she prayed aloud t hat Heaven M f h , M f ' · h wo~ld bless the boy. Little .. ah, so little a C 88. a C 8S. 
-dreaming-of when and how she should 
k iss th'at face again. 
There was no' settled pla.n in hor1mind then. F rom the .chaos of her though ts 
came only one clear idea, and it. was 
t hat nev~r again-never again, Q:<mld 
Just Received Per S.S. Ioelanct-from l3ostoD, 
MATCHE IN. I 0 GROSS ClSES, . 
·.;. 
d impled bE>attty of Yiolante Tem ple? Zinc W ashboards in bdla. of half dozen e&eh. 
_, 
• 
'he went w her own room, sayin 
over and O\'Cr aauin to herself, ' It 
would be bettPr a thousand t imes if s he 
wrre dead, aud he were fn~e!' 
she look upon the face of h er husband or 270 Water-street, 43 & ~s King's Road. 
Beatrice Leigh. Hearing the nurseoc __ t_26_.__..__-r--=------------,... 
return, a od not caring to be seen, she 
CHAPTli.R X.X.Yll. went baqk to her own- room, and the 
· With aching bands :ufd ble-eding !eel. Pyes of the tnoth er fell'~pon t he child 
We dig nnd heap-lay stone on stone : no more. 
We bear the burden, and the heat Anot her hour in the #Jtarlight, anot her 
Of the long day, nnd wish 'twerc done. hou r of though t . t hat was a lmost pr~er 
~ot till tho hour. of light return a nd.tben her resol vo w as taken. 
All we ha,·(' b)nh do we di.sce~;n: 
---LETTs 
'PoWDERIQ 
LVI£. 
· 9 9 PER C!llfT 
PURE~T,STRONCE$T.BE8T. 
r..-1\dy rnr tJIY' 'n nnT qnantlt,., \ For 
maid or, 'S(mp, &na.·uh)r. \\'at e r. D la n• 
fcctlo;:,ancl a h undfftl oth e r _., A 
C:ul •'<tUDIII :10 t>UUD:iiL~al Socia, 
So let b)' nil Grol'OI'6 and DnacPaUo 
::F W. OI'!,T.'F'TT. TOBb:N'ro• 
JOHN SKIN.NER 
·'---t·-DE.U.ER . tN-- ~ • 
s-cement and Plaster Par is OJ:t Retatl. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
.Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundhmd. 
oct26,3w,tey \ 
287, New Gower Street, St. john's, Newfoundland. 
• 
Hrl invite the public to inspect my large and very excellent l&ock 
-01'-
" 
BEFOHt:: her, a s Sl1o stood t.here in her· Sol d;ath ·' ~b:h dared ~0\ m:et ;:c 
lonC'liness and despair, rose t ho· t each- a ngry _ace 0 e ommpo en · • e i ng~ of her. youth- the words of the .temptatiOn was trampled u pon, cast 
whi te-robed minister who had· t ra ined under her feet. · She w? ul? go a way-
her simply to love God above all t hings go so~~where out ?f hts hfe_-go where 
·\nd t"'<lo · 1 t tt . h t t h .her fa thngs and 1mperfect10ns .would 
. ,.. r~g 1 , no ma er w a e . , 
- ·ght cost 1 il b d d { a nnoy h tm no more. .o fi rst to her fa-r~ · n er ears s un e aga n t her, Horace Tempi~ whose only son 
"'tmple. earne!'t words, g ra nd a nd sub- 1 t . 1 , d k 1 · 't limo prayers, s weet snatches Of a g lo- sfi edp fm ~ tero ~ gf l'avo, adn a s -t u mt to 
· 1 . 1 · · h n or ner a re ugo a n a. re rea - o n ous p a m. t e rmgmg r yme of t he 1 h 1 · l' t d 'd 
I · ~ J 1 th -G ld pace er somew 1ere 1n so 1 u e an se-
T:~~:;:~~:~~;~:~~s; The· Nnd. collsotidated Fonllm co., Lilnitnll . . 1 
• · enswog FaR and Wmter. Beg tG acquaint the public thnt they have now on hand a variety of 
Oliver Ditson & Co. imte Sheet Must~ in ' ={FeToe·~~~~~W~ ~~W~~~~urt:U~!si~ P;tt~~~~~· f~~ ·a·~~;-e. ·~·~,·:tJ-~C:Ea:erd~e-~n==::::~~.a~ •. ,~ •.~n:B·g·~ ~·s·:E• ·~·aE·~n··a:·dE· ·~· ~~E·o·~ 
1Ymn concrrnmg ~. orusa om o o - . · 
· ' \11 of d d f h 1 tl t h clus10u, where her husband would ne ver (·n. .:. g oo .an ° . 0 Y ta s e dream of look ing for her. 'Then no 
faithfuUy nnd int.eltigibty described in their inter- 1
1 
('Stiu~and \·aluablo MoutWy l\InsicalRecord. Crestings of Houses, 11·c. 
had ever known m her IJfe came ba c k · d , h 'd 1 lf ·th b'tt . . nee s e sat to terse w1 a 1 er 
to her 10 the solemn starlight : t he stars d f M ' L · h t 
them clveti seemed l i ~e the. e \·es of cry-' no nee or tss etg o go 
I t h. h t hl · t h away :then can all be happy, when I 
(~l.OO per yeitr) which e\'ery one needs. 'i. ~ 
Look out Cor tho imprint or Oliv~ Ditson &: ~., _........,..+-++-++++-++-++-+-+-+-+-+++++++++.-+++++++++-++-r+-.+-++-++++-++-++++-++-++-+++++++tt++++++++ , 
on the music r ou purch~. They .Jio not care to g,.. AND WOULD INVlTE INSP E CTION OF SAME. publ~ anythmg but the ~t mWJtC, Md their , 
1('aven \\'a c mg er-wa c ng 6 ....). e' 
fierce struggle between the in tense a.~Ihgon · 1 tl · h t f th > 1' 1 • f d 1 1 e moro s H:l 10ug · o a11 p au, .ongmg or eat 1. a n< for 'knowledge th . . d 1~ 1 ' 1 
. . e wtser tt seeme . · cr taps, s 1e 
name IS a g uartu\tee of ruertt. lr A1J Orders loft with U8 for eithPr or thO above will ba"e Our i'aunod.late 1\ttel:ltiOn, 
Semi for Lists, Ca~ogues and Descriptions ot june8 JAMES lllNCE L- Manaaer. · that Itt~ was not hers to lay down at d ' th h h't 1· 'H 
•. 
11 
murmure w1 er w 1 e tps, eaven MY Music or)lusjc-BOoli: want,od. • • 
"
1
1c' 't t f t l t ' f th 1 f may be merciful to m e, and let me die 1 were no or ta - • e a w o . . · NE W A~D POPULAR BOOKS 
I [ 1. d t f b'dd t h soon. Then he cao rect.tf.r Ius mtst~ce ~aven ua no or 1 en evon e h .11 b f ,, - e wt e roc. • 
troubled and sorrowful to seek the ob- 0 1 · 1 , t d h d t'l t ). ·,.;, f d tl L d v · 1 t 8 1 n y one H ca "or ure er, an 1a t\'1'1o.n o ea ~ a y IO a n e e wyn · 1 · 
0 ld 1 dl h , 1 'd d h l ' f was a- hungry, pass10n~te ongmg to w u g a y ave , at O\vn er 1 e. . . . . 
\\' h t h l'f .,.t to db f t h take her ch1ld wtth her. Her JUSttce a was e t· 1 E•; .1 s o e ore e . . 
. . • mterfered. Sho had no r1gh t to de-
happtness of tho m,;Ln s he loved best on . h f t"tl d t t f 
tb L ·r to 1 d t . prtve er son o 1 e a n es a. e, o ear . t1 e 1er: teas ea h to htm! h d lth T b t· t Wh t b d h t 1. • f ? H 1 ? onor a n 'wea. . e tme mus , a a s e o tve or . ome ove h t h b · h~ d b ld 
b b h . , come w en e rtg Ll"eye oy wou 
_\ , no; t at ad long: smce passed b t h h d f d d '11 t 
H 
, • e e ea o a gra n an ga an 
away. er (husband s love?,No; that Sh }j. t t k h ' f th 
h d . ' . race. e cou no a. e 1m rom o a ett her never been hers, or 1t had . . . . 
d . d · 1 t d tb F h b'1d? br1lhant fu ture that a wa.tted htm, an~ te a v 10 en ea . or er o 1 • hi 1. d d ha d k f h · ~o: for he would be taken from her- gtve. m sEo ltu e anuld hr '"'0 r . 0 \ LS. 
he ~ould be g iven over to those who!!e portion. vPn sho s e r emam, ner 
. . . son would be lost to her. She k new 
worldly tra mmg fitted them for tram- th t b ld t b 1 ft 'th h 
· h. F h • · · a e wou no e e w1 er many 
mg 1m. or et dut.es? No; she could k 1 
not fulfill .._them. · 'What ~ave I to wee 8 onger. . . . 
l l·ve ~or,' d th h·t 1. Yes; she would go from t bts man , . moane e w 1 e tps; h h d · d h b h h d 
a nd the tired heart answered that death w o. a marrle eT eca~se e a a 
was bette th l'f fleehng fancy for h er fa1r face, a nd 
She "en
rt toatnh 1 e. h R t now repented his fancy. She would go 
e nurserv w ere uper f h h h b h d 
laysleepin . the nurse s~t b the child' n_>m t e om~ w er a s e a . never 
d 
g , . Y 8 retgned as mistress, where scorn a nd 
cot, an she looked up 1n horror at the . lt h d ~..._ h d -1 t' · b k 
... h1·te h tl f f h 1 d msu a '"'en er a1 y por 1on- ac ... , g as y ace o er a y . h 1' 
' M p t , · 'd 1 1 v· 1 t tot e quiAt tfe she ought never to have rs. e ers, sa1 aay 10 an e, 1 ft p h · f f • k 
' will 0 0 and find the butler ? Tell e_ ·. er aps, JUSt 0~ '\orm s sa re, 
I . y ~ g V tvltm would make ~otQ..e ·attempt to 11 m to see Lord Selwyn, and aa.y from fi d b b t · 1 h t h b 1' d 
me that I a t . ed d bl t n er, u m 1en ea~ s e e teve m tr , an . una e o re- 1. 
tur n t t he b 11 t . ht, her a bsence would be a great r e 1ef to o a -room o-mg . h . 
'You look very'ill, my lady,' said t he 
1
sm. h b d h If 'th b'tt 
• · h · I d o s e uoyc erse wt 1 er 
wQman; ts t ere anythmg can o for th6 hts h b d h h you?-anything I can get?' b tdl~ Ids l o kremol m ere d er .us-
Lad V . 1 t 'tb k d h It an s co oo "S, t 1e ever eepenmg y IO an e an e er. was . . 
f th. b 11 d , 1 .t. estrangement bet ween thorn, hts lmpa-one o 1s un appy. a y s pecu an tes . . d · t b d' 1 k ' d t J t.tence at her !-hortcommgs, an m 0b etehxcee llldfMY pm t 0 t• vetryd one, t hat mo~t bitter hour s he forgot hi. love 
a ou er; an . ra. e ers wen own- h . . · 
t · th' k' t h If th t f 11 1 -she fo rgot t e " ot'shtp he had lav t h· s atrs, 10 mg 0 erse a 0 a 1e od upon her in th•} firs t happy months 
unhappy women she had ever seen, f 'h · · d l'f · 1 · b d o .., e1r marrtc 1 a: R 1e remem ere 
none wero sb unhappy as Lady Selwyn. . 
'Sh f d th b tl h ht 1. only what s he had h en.rd hun say to e oun e u er, w o soug u s ,_ · I · h d 1 Fl 
} d h. d d 1- d h' 1 d , ~atnce .. etg , an what a 1 ~ orence or s IP> a.n e tvere 1s a y s mes- ---.... , . . 
Pla ntntiou nml JuiJileo Songs :-Ncwest 
and best culleclion. SO eta. 
Emanue l :-Orntorio by Trowbridge. , 1,00 
$9.()\) per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
J el10vnh's l,rnlAe :-Church Music- Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
Unite d Volces:-For Common Schools. 50 c~. 
$4.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schooi 
· .Song CollPCtion. • 
.U\Y BOOK MAlLED FOR RETA.lL PRIOR. 
OLirEII DITSO.lf' ~ C O., B08TO.N. 
-wpt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's ~land (Ile au.x 
Cbasseurs), at a distance or about -60 :yards !rom 
the Shore, will play from the lst of March next, 
every time yoo AND SNOW, will make it ne-
~Sound will last !or Six Sedo~ds, wifu an in-
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
Februa.ry1!nd, 887.tf. 
Minard's Lini'ment. 
• 
..;.. 
ST·ILL ANOTHER I 
L d V . · 1, d h' b 1 thougnr; of t.hCtr marrwge. sage. or IVIan surugge ts s ou - . . . 
d d t I She was s t tll a chtld. Lookmg at the OE.'"TS Your MINARD's T~-~ •~ ers, an sen some commonp ace mes... . . ..~ · f .- .uuu JIIUiiln .., my ~ 
· tu d .d t b' If .t wh tte. wenrte:a face, ibo eyes rom remedy for all Ula; and I have l&telr. uaed ifsuol-
sage m re rn, an sat o 1mse 1 1 . h 11 r ht 1 d h t t cessCully in curing a case of Bronohltla and con 
.vas always the same. 'Viotante was w llC 3 •g . ,•.n een wep a. way, a sider fOU are ~!\titled to great praise fo; giving to 
1 8 
·u h th th ' t the golden ba tr puafted back from tho mankind so wonderCul a remedy. 
~ ~ay 1 w , en ere was any m g 0 beautiful brow·1 she seomed like a sor- · J. M. CAMPBELLl 
0\vh th • I k I t rowful, g rieving child. Ther e was the M' d' r . . Bay or Islands. 
d 
ebn 
1 
e nulrse .w~s hg_o
1
dno sS1le nl e.d bitterness of a child's disappointment ln~r S lnlment IS for Sale 8YBryw~ere. 
o~n y 1er s eepm~ c 1 . 1e a1 . . · · PRIOE 25 OENTS h r t ' d 1 d l'l th h 't .11 b mmglmg w1th tho sor row of a heart- - . 
t 
?f ~drf lAeah o ' e 't:v I e ptf ow . y broken woman. ~ e~ay~~~s!!!.S~m~.2~iw~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!l 
t s s1 e. , no . no even or htm, Sb t t h ·t.· t bl d d · e wen o or wn mg- a e, an .... T HE COLONIST ~~ t· . earest a nd be~t, beloved, '~as her opened the pretty litt le desk t hat lay Is Published Dally, br "TbeCOloniat PrintiDgand 
lifo ''yorth 1 preservmg. For h ts dear th Sh · t f . t th 'ot.. Publishing Company" Pro=rs, at the omce or 
k h ld b b d 
. ere. e sa or BO)lle mtnu es 1 ~- Company, No. 1, Quoon'a , uear the Oil.etoui 
ga e 6 e wou e etter ead tbn.n ltv- . h t t d · · h t House. 
· · 1 mg w a. o say, won ermg m w a wg. De,ad, peopl~ wou d treat. ?er words she could best reach his heart ad~~pijon rntoe, $S.OO per annum, strictly in 
memory at least w1th r(lspect; ltvmg . . . ' Advertlaina rates, liO oenta.per inch, for ftrtrt 
they would tell her boy, when he grew so as to t ouch h tm with som e h ttle sor- in.&ertion ; arid BIS oenta per inch tor~ oontbiu-
older, that s he was unfitted to ba.ve t he ro'tV for his loss. ation. Bpeoial rates fOr mOidhly, quarterly, or tUd. yearly oontracta. To Insure m..rtlon on day Qf 
charge of him- t hat his father had fto ~ oont ln \ fh!!'ootfon advertisement~~ ml;J.It be in not later 
marriedtbeneath h im. How could 'she -- Oo~~~ Mbw lUMen relatlq to 
bear that!h~r precious boy, her Qnly A woman never divulges & seoret. As Lbe FA.ltOrlAi l>epartDMm' will reoeh'e.' JII'ODlP' •'-
child should!hear such words ? Dea d soon as anytp ing confid.entia l is told V>oticm 011 OOtns ~ to ~ . 
a veil would cover a ll. her it-ceases tP be a seoret right ~here. 1'~ fit.-. nr..:.:t. :"~~ 
}-
• 
• 
RESOURCES OF THE CO,MPANY AT THE' 81ST DECEMBER, 18152: 
I l.-<lAl'ITLL . \. 
Authorised Ca pita1 ... .. ..... ................... ................. ... .... : .......... : .. .. .... :1 ... .£31 000,000 Su~scribed qapital... .... ... .... .. . .. . . . . .. ... . ... . . .... . . . .. ... .... .. . .. .. .. ............... .. .. 2,000,000 
Prud-up Capt tal .. . .. .. ... . . .. .. ... . .. . .. .......... .. .... .. .. .. ... . . .... ... .. ... .... .. . .... .... .. 600,000 
• . 0 ,-Fl:nE Fm.'D( 1 
Reserye ...... .. ............ .. ....... ........... .... ........ , ..... ~ .............. ...... £~.576 l 9 11 
Premtu.m Reser~e ............ ... ..... ........................ .. .... :............. .. .... 362,188 18 e 
Balaqce of profit and loss ac't...... .. ..... ... ...... ..... .......... .... .. ....... 67,895 12 6 
.........__ £1,274,661 
Ul.-LU"E 1'U?W, 
10 8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............... ....... ...................... £3.274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .... .. ................ ............ ..... .. ... .. 473,147 
19 1 
3 . 2 
£a, ~~11 983 2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR l8S9. 
Fnow TID'! LIFE DEP ARTM:ENT. 
Nett Life P remtums and Interest., .... ~ . .. ........... ................. ........ .£~69,075 5 3 
Ann~r i~t:~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~~~.:~ . ~.~ - ~~ .. ~~~~~ . ~~:~~~~~. 124,717 7 1 1. 
£593,792 ·1a 
FROM Till'! FmE UEP A.JlTMX.'iT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest .... .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... .. .. ........ .. .. .£1,157,073 l4 
£1,750,866, 7 
0 
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are f ree from liability in re· 
epect of t he Fire. Department, an d in l ike manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the L ife Department. 
Insurances e ffected on Liberal Terms. 
• 
Chief Offices.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .11gent for N fid, 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
---01----
ClaJ.mS p~ld since 1 86 2 amount to £ 3,461,563 stg. 
--- 01-----
FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon ' almost every descript ion of 
Property . Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other.tnformatton. 
may be obW ned on applloation to 
. HA~'~' E Y & CO. 
• a• J obo'e, NewfOOilcllaDd' 
~h.e ~ntn~l b; if e ··~nsn1·an.c.e Qf;.o.'ll, 
OF NE W YORK. - -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
t 
Asset~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash 1neome for 1886 . ' . 
Insurance in force abou t . 
Policies in force a.~ut . • . 
$114,181,965 
$21,137,179 
t 400,000,000 
180,000 
--------------------------
Tbe Mutual Ltfe 18 the Largest Life Oompany, und the Stron«eetj 
· Financial InStitution in the World. 
IIFNo e\ber OompaQf hae P6id 81loh LABGE b iVIDENDS io ita Policy-holden ; and no otbw 
Oolnpuy lllu• M PLA.m ana eo OOMPBEHENSIVE A POL tOY. 
1 A. 8. BBNDBLL. ~tatNewf~~~ 
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F RI AY, JANU ARY 13, 1888. 
Gulf Stream Investigators. 
IlL · --
The moderate weather which has'· preniled 
here during several winter seasons past, is attri-
buted to the Gulf S trel\lll moving nearer . our 
coast. ·Recently, the t:oited States surrey s tr. 
Blake left Newport News, for the purpose of 
~aking her annual trip for observations "'n the 
c~~nta of the Gulf Stream. A New Y ork ex-
ch~ge, of a .tat~ date, aaya this 11teamer has for 
severn' years been empfoyed, under the direction 
of lhe coast sun -cy office in 'V&8bin~n, which 
shows that the fixed determination to investigate 
the peculiarities of th is great current has still a 
fi rm hold on the min& of the authorities. Pro-
bably there is nothing connected with the na~­
~tation of the ocean that has a more importallt-
bearing on the commerce of the world, and ow-
ing to its extent and influence on the climate of 
the different countries near which it passes, it is 
of the g reates t ~ientific interest. 
· T he movements of the !flake have, during the 
past few years , been w atched with more than the 
usual a tte~tion , as t he valuable series of tempe-
rature and surface current observations which 
have contributed t:o much toward cempleting the 
knowledge of. tbis wonderful ocean current ha,·e 
in th&t time gh,en wny to the particularly im-
portant sludy of undrr·surface currents at statt>d 
depth11 from ~urface to bottom. which velocities 
were very much needed to comjllete a satisfactory 
and lo~ ical rra~oni n~ as to t he infl uer:ces deter-
mining the flow of the water~ of t he Gulf Stref m. 
Local s torms ~r.U other causes haYe too much in-
fluence on tbc
1 
currents til the . 1\j fllce to admit of 
entirely satisfactory observations being made · re-
garding them ; but owing to tho want of a proper 
inEtrument for reg isterin~ Yelocities at di fferent 
depths none others. were ro~sib!e until the present 
commanding ofllcer ol the Blake, L ieut. Pillsbury, 
invented the very ingenious current detector 
l\'bich has been succe~sfully used du r ing the three 
years be has bfen pro ecuting a ferics of current 
measurements in· the Gulf Stream ,off the Florida 
coa. t, and al~o between Cuba and Y ucatan. T hese 
two stations in the courEe of the flo\,, of the stream 
are ,·cry important points for stu'd} ing its charac-
teristics, the clear and certain knowledge of which 
are eo absolutely e!~ntial in determi_ning the laws 
governing its force and direction. 
•.A'" t!:ird and pd!s ibly more important station 
for observing is wher~ the waters of the Gul f 
Stream are pre umed to tls~c i hei• rise, or. where 
t he northern braoch of the g reat equatorial cur-
rent appreaches the group of '\Vest India Islands 
' forming what is called the W indward h lands, 
the most southerly being Trinidad, 100 miles to 
thetcaatward ot which the Blake· wiil anchor, in 
I 
deptht from 1,000 to 2,000 fathoms, and be-
gin her observations on current velocities be-
neath the surface, these obsenations to be fol-
lowed by otbera of an exactly similar nature 
between the di&"erent ielanda of the Windward 
poap. One of the moat popular of the numer-
ou theori~ ~arding the impetus gi(ten to the 
wama forming the Gulf Stream is that bued 
upon the influence the permanent northeast trade 
windJ have upon the waters or the ocean, giving 
them a driA current which continues on until it 
encounters the obat&cle presented by the Wind-
ward lalanda, againat which it banu up, gmng 
a sort or head, '80 t.o apeak, to the water, which 
poUR with increued \'elocity through the apaces 
aeparatib&-(he islands, and continues on ita way 
westward in the Carribean Sea until it encoun-
ters the coast of Central .America, where it is de-
flected to the northward, to pus, with increased 
velocity, between Cuba and the Yucatan, sepa-
rating here, one branch going to the northwest 
and around the Gulf of'M exico, meeting the Bow 
from all the great rivers emptyin& into that body 
o( water, again joining the other ranch, which 
t wrned to the eastward off the Cuban coast, and 
foJming near the $0uthem ex tremity of Flor ida 
the current which there first receh·es the name of 
the Gill S tream. 
The eazlieat notice of this seems. to have been 
r made abou,t the time of Ponce c:te ! ..eon's expedi-
tion which resulted in the discovery of Florida; 
but aa late aa the latter portion of the last cent-
ury the details concerning i t wt re of the crudest 
and in many instances en tirely misleading. N u-
merous JCU;Cls in attempting to follow out these" 
imperfect d irecti6ns &ame to grief on the cor&l 
. reefs and sr.nd banks which mark ita limita, the 
wrecking of which craft formed a very important 
feabir~ in the industry of the inhabitanta of that 
portion of the world. Indeed even with the 
mllre perfect knowledge obtained in this century 
this continued to be for years one or the great 
aoUJ'Cea or revenue. A traee of the bot-blooded 
zeal in this particular is to be found in the des-
tendanta of1'ho5e days, as nothing today excites 
the popula tion of any of t he towtls along the keys 
ao much aa the news of a veuel being &8hore. 
Fro}D the oldest to the youngest male inhab-
itant the entire village will embark in a:1y 
lc~nd of a craft, from the stAnchest schooner 
to the craziest, crankiest pun , and ma'ke full 
sail for the acene ~f .the diau~. braced up b}"' a 
1pirit oC eaulat:ofl.~ would hardl1 think pot-
llibiP, judging frbm what is aeen 9f them under 
• 
. 
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HEMIN. JS(1EN(1E(S OF flHOLER, A h.im. He ga~e it to the dOC:t~ to keep for ~im alongaide of me now, I would tell them no, I the circumstances of an ordinary, every-day ex-istence . ..._ The boats, as a rule, overloaded, often 
me,et with accidents during the stormy season, 
resulting in loss of life and property, but never 
by any posaible ch&nce is tb6re a diminution in 
the passionate ardor on~ jfat.t of the more 
fortunatel~urvivors to posseu themselves of · all 
that they ·possibly can bring a \fay when the nexl 
oc<(asion calls them to do what 11nder some cir-
stances might be termed the rescue, but wh ich 
in those latitudCll goes under the name of 
U U U , when he fel t the dreaded dlSUae o erpowenng won' t pay percentage, ye won' t have one cent of 
___ .._._· - - him, and &8ked' t~t e~ery e1fort be made to save my wages, if I make sixt1 poundi , ye wil'l pay 
Ode of tho Participants of tbe Exciting · · life. N e phy11ician ueed to go around me sixty pounds ; the old boots I h ad last aum-
See u es on l>onr(l thd' "Plague Ship" wi k, an4 when he uw a Ticti~· dead or mer, must do me next, if I can't get a pair fro!\ 
Tells S?mo lntercstlnJ: Particulars. about expiring he marked, the bunk, • Dad.' eome one else, I won' t take them from yc. 
"wracking." 
....... - .,.-. , 
Priosts oraailiod bY Bishon· Mhllock. 
. . .. 
LateJy we gave a list of the clergymen' ordai!led 
by the pruent Bishop of St. John's. A friend 
of the late illustrious Dr. Mullock askqd if we 
could not procure from authentic sources a simi-
lar list of those worthy priests ordained during 
the episcop&te of Right ReY. Dr. Mullock:f!' 
W e feel hap.Pr in being able to give the desired 
information, taken from Bishop Mullock'• uotea, 
still. preserved : 
Priests lor ained in the· Diocese of S t. John's, 
Nfld. , by John T homas Mullock~ O.S.F. 
Rev. R. Alyward, Oc~. 13, 1850. 
Hev. J. Vereker , Oct. 13 , l &sO. 
(Both from Kilkeany.) 
Ifev. H. Brennan, June 24, 1~55. 
Rev. J ohn W alshe, June 24, 1855. 
Re'f'. G. M. F ripps, June 24, 1855. 
.(All from Kilkenny.) 
ReY. M. W alshe, Oct. 12, 1856-Dioceae of 
Ossory. 
Re\". ll. O'Donnell , Aug. 9, 1857-Dioc~e 
of Waterford. · 
Jte,·. T . H ennebury, June 23, 1859. 
R ev n '._punphy, A pri11 5, 1860. 
(Both from K ilkenny.) . 
Re,·. J . Byrne, 1860-Diocese of Waterford . . 
Ret. )f. W al he, J une 23, 1861- Diocese of 
o~ory. 
Rev. J . Conway, A ug. 10, 1862- Diocese of 
The steamship British Princess put into t his 
port ( Halifax) on the 5th insf. , while on a yoyajte 
from Philadelphia to Liverpool, owing tO a mishap 
to some part oi her machinery. he has itcabin, 
11 7 steerage, 3 consul pa!hengers , and her crew 
altojtether numbers 80. T he ,·esPel bclo~gs to 
the Liverpool, Philadelphia , A ntwerp 'nd ~ew 
York, a nd is owneli by the British Shipo,•ners 
company of L iverpool. 1 n addition to being 
very large, she is a hand omely • furnished . sh ip, 
having been built by the W hite ~tar line of 
eteamera, Hartland & Wolfe, of Belfaa~, I reland. 
H er dimensions are : length 430 feet,· breadth of 
beam, 42~ feet, deptlf of hold 30 feet. nett ton-
nage, 2 ,558, and gross tonnage 5,000. ' The 
comma~der ill captain E. H. Freeth, son of 
Major-Gener reeth, of the British army. The 
'"Purser ·a olpbe i:t. L arge,. a genial and fine-
looking Engliahman, ~8 years of age, who bails 
from Birmingham. . 
Hearing that Mr. Large wu in Halifax in the 
old "plague ahip," the England, a Chronicle 
reporter boarded the Princess reaterday, and 
sought some information ~m the pBtleman. 
"Yes," ..aid Mr. Large, in answer to queationa 
by the reporter, " I was here ia the ill-fated or 
plague-1tricken ship En,land in l866. We 
sailed from Lh·erpool in April or that Jear, bound 
to New York, with 1,202 steerage puaengera, 
and 89 cabin, and about 120 of a cre w. When 
three dayt ou• from Queenstown L\\1> deatht oc-
curred, and the ship's physician, Dr. McCUUock, 
disconred the cause to have been Asiatic chol-
era. A perfect piUlic ensued, and the death rate 
went up to. about 20 per day. capt . Grace, the 
. . . 
commander, called the ~rew, of which I was t hen 
a member , on deck and after readi na the articles 
to us called for ,·olunteel'$. I was rather 'more 
unsophisticated then, bci11g only 17 years old, 
Limerick. 
~e,·. D. O'Brien, :\lay 
Limerick . 
and I at once offered to act as assistant to ; the 
24, 1863-Diocese of doctor, and I went th rough the entire seige in 
\ that c apacity. The E ngland immediately put 
Rev. P atrick O'Donnell, May, 24• 1863- for H aljfu, tQ ol)taUt .medical MSista!l::e·. 'Yo 
Diocese of W aterford. 
were nine daJS ia reaching the harbor, and du~-
Re,·. J ohn Scot t, Aug. 30• 1 86~-Diocese of ing that t ime 120 deaths cccurred: W e fi red 
Limerick . }(e s ignals for he~p, and the re ident port physician, Re'" . J ohn Ryan, F eb. 2, 1866-Arch-dioc e D r. J ohn Slayter' '-a brother of D r. W . B. 
of Cas he!. 
Sla)•ter-" came off to us. \ Ve were orde red to 
ReT. W. Born, Aug. 18, 1867-St. J c;>hn's , · d h h' h d bela ~ 
Xewfoundlahd. quarantine, an t e s tp anc ore w . 1eag-
ber·s beach. Dr. Sla) ter brought with him a 
Rev. ~. llbche, D ec. 9• l 867- D ioccse of s taff of half a do~en surgeons t1> render him M · 
Fc;-rns . 
sistance, a nd nobly did they work. Dr. l&y ter 
T his was the last ordination by Bishop Mullock. soon fell a Yictim to the d isease ancl died within 
This noble-hear ted prelate died on 29th March, 24 hours niter contract ing it. 1 attended him 
---------~~~-------
1869. 
and was wi th him when he died ; he wa a man 
Central District Cou rtf. of splendid physique. 
" There was intense excitement in t he city, I 
' learnec afterwards, onr the arrh·al of the steamer 
J Al'IES 1\lliBltA Y ' '8 • HATHW A Y ,& Co. with the cholera on board, a nd no one could be 
(Bfjore J udge P row•e. ) 
This was an action taken to recover •10 
amount charged by defendanta for storage of 250 
barrel" of meal in Boston. The plainti!f' purcbaud 
2JO barrels of meal and received from the. shipper 
a through bill of ladin« by the Red Line Transit 
Company, aU inland freight prepaid, ocean freight 
to be paid in St. John's. O a the arrival of the 
meal, plaintiff 'IUS notified by Harvey & Co., 
agents for defepdant, that there wu a claim on 
the meal for 810 by defenda)\ t, for storage .in 
Boston and it would not be>-<l_eli\'ered without 
payment ; plaintiff hning ~id for t he meal 
waa compelled to pay the cbtu ge which he did, 
under protest, and notified Harvey & Co. that 
the charge would be contested in a court of law. 
SEc. 5. of this bill of lading et&tes, " and it is 
further agreed, that from and after the arrival of 
aaid goods at the por t of East Bos ton, and while 
said gooda remain on the wharf or wharfs , wait-
ing for further conveyance. The . R ed Line 
Transit Company, shall not, nor shall any of its 
connection, inland or ocean, be liable for delay, 
nor shall they or az:y of them be l iable in respect 
of said goods,.otherwise. than 88 wareh •tl$tmen. 
~:EC. 6. It is further agreed that this contract, on 
the p;;t'or the Red Line T ransit Company, is 
accomplished, and the liability of the I~ed Line 
T ransit Company thereunder terminl\tes on the 
deJi,,ery of the goods, or property, to the steam-
ship or steamship lioe, her or ita agents or ser-
n nUI, or on the stcamebip pier, at the port of 
East Boston, when the responsibility of the 
steamship or ste"mship line begins, and not 
before. 
·There is no privity of contract between plaip-
tiff 'and defendants. T ho Red Line Transit Co. 
were liable for all charges on the goods u ntil 
alongside of ship, and then liabili ty or steame1' 
commenced. If goods were warehoused by de-
fendant the Red L ine T ransit Company were 
liable to defendant Hathway, aa they were the 
..... 
parties who e•gaged them. Defendant'e- lieu 
on the goods ceased when he let the goods out 
o( his poiieu ion, he bas no claim whatever on 
the plaintiH now. J udft1Dent for plaintiff, 810. 
Mr. Morriaon for plaintiff. Mr. ' JohOAOn for de-
fendant. +- ...... 
Some of the rolling stock for the Placentia line 
is being ahipped out by ra\1. 
~ . 
hired for love or money to come ncar-with a 
few except ions I will n~tme-and you couldn't 
blame them. There was no one on the island 
- . 
when \Ye landed there and the f nly person11 we 
saw, except the doctont were Father Mci aaac 
anti a number of noble hi tcrs of charity. The 
late Archbi~hop Connolly Lrougli t the priest a nd 
tbe!le ladies down to the ship : and the latter 
worked bravely and f&ithfully, and: I a m glad to 
say, none of them. took the disease. I remember 
Father Mcisaac well. I lc was= not a Hrong 
looking man, but be performed 'wonder:t. H e 
carried the dead from the ehip on. h is back, min-
istered tO' those of his f11itb who were s ick , and 
was here, t here and everywhere. T here wa11 a 
stream of water running t hrough t he island ~>.nd 
we put the Germans on one side of the st ream 
and the Irish on the other, And we named the 
settlements Genpantown and Irishtown. )lost 
of the immigrants were of those racc11. , I t was 
the first par t of May ( I am speaking from mem-
ory ent irel~; I ha\'e it all . written down in a 
book at ho e) when we were on the island &nd 
we suffered t ribly from the cold. l '!'esnembez: 
the weather was very cold for tb,at time of year, 
and we bad to sleep in &oldiers' tents, which 
., 
were supplied from the city. Cunards were the 
agents for the owners of t he s teamer, and they 
b ad men hired to take supplies down in boats} 
P Rtrick H oward , I have beard 11ince I came b'ere, 
had charge of the~~e boats , a!ld Mr. Woodill, 
father of Ald. W oodill, supplied beef tea, whic~ 
was brought us in ta nks and tubs and ' various 
other vessels. \Ve remained on the i!land some 
time tlnd buried 25 1 persona there. T he coffins 
were w pplied from the city, and they w~re cheap, 
ill. fi t t ing affair~~, made of very comlTjon wood and 
lampblacked. T he steamer waa thoroughly 
cleaned by 150 convicta from the penitentiary, 
who undertook to do 110 on the condition that 
their terms of imprisonment would be mitigated 
one year. Ten of the conVicta d ied from tho dis-
east', and altogether six or tho crew died. 
~ ~ I couldn't de~~eribe the I!Cene• of suffering, of 
sadaeu, of forlontnut, with the diecomfort o( the 
cold and 20 or 30 dying aronnd you of a night-
they were too awful and altogetherinducribable. 
But when I look back now I ~n nmembe~ aome 
funny incidenta too, viewed from this long period. 
I recollect one old Irishman, when we wve in 
the steamer, who bad a ,00 deal of money with 
The men wb~ duty i t waa to bury the dead had I t was alway.s a custom with our cra(t-ownera. 
' . 
strict orders to perform the ceremony over any for them to find the salt , and in return for the 
one found i!l tbp bunks thus marked by' the doc-· salt, they would keep all the oil; but oil was a 
tor as · it W&8 highly necessary that t he dead be' good price at those times. But now, as oil is a 
immediately consigned to the grue. It eo hap- low price, and the bank fish gi"es only a small.lQt 
pened that the Irishman got into a bunk with of oilJ they are going to give tbe men a chance by 
the fatal chalk mark on it. Two of the • bury- chargin~ th"m with salt. and giving them the ~il. 
\ng men ' came along, and one remarked to the But all the bankers h~re are not under the lash 
other, ' H ete's another D ad for us.' 'I'm not of the mercq~nt. \ V. & A. Bradshaw's ,·easels 
dead,' whispered the ~ictim. Remembering his all haYe thei~ cre\\ 8 for next summer. W hen the 
imperative orders the man took a aeco~d look &t men heard that be wasn't going to alter h is. · · 
the front o ( the bunk and replied : • You're a papers, they~!\ crowded to him, and he baa all 
liar ; isn't there t~e mark ?' Again the sick good men "-' pay the percentage. You will 
patient uttered \ the l'Ords in a hoarse whisper, hea; from m\. again. 
• I'm not.dead.' The man indignantly exclaim- Yours, etc., A S IIARE3UN. 
ed, 'It's no u11e, your marked. Dad and that 
~ttles i t ; and tho two were about to forcibly 
prepare the ' cofpse' for the gra,·e. The suffer-
iBg victim protest~ and. asked that the doctor be 
sent for ; this waa done, and orde~ giYen to gh·e 
the Irishman a chance for his life. The chance 
pro•ed a succeu, for the man came around aU 
right! 
" .After the 11 days were up we took all the 
well paateDge,lS• and all thoee showing only alight 
symptoms of the d~eue on board the EDglaod 
again and 1tarted 'for New York. We were four 
days going there, no deatba, occurriDg oa the way. 
We remained there 21 daya io quarantille. After 
we paued quarantine all ailing on~ were put on 
board th~ hoepital •hip Illinoil and the remainder 
of the passengers, after p .. iog a medic~ examin-
ation, landed at New York city and were allowed 
to go. Dr. McCoUock and mysetr accompanied 
the sick on board the Ulinois. Nearly a hundred 
m6re deatht took place there, our total death roll 
reac~ing 462. We remained on the hospital 
ship about t wo monthS', and then the doctor and 
myself went back home on the steamer' v'irginia. 
The loctor retired from the seafaring life, and 
now keeps a high class seaside bote\ in a 
town.' in the south of. W ales. Captain Grace, 
' vho commanded the . E ngland when the 
cholera broke out on h~. ,after\1'ard:~ died while 
• 
on a "oyage from Lh·eYpOOl to New York in the 
steamer America, recently purchased by t he 
I talian goYernment. Yes, I sometime meet with 
persons '"ho were passengers on t he E ngland 
during the memorable times. T have been .speak -
ing of." 
T he British P rincess sailed for her dutination 
on the Gth, the necessary repairs to her ma-
chine!'}· ,ha,·ing been effected. 
~~ Editor of this paper it: nut n -..purl!liblt' 
tor the opiniotu1 of oorreapondenta. 
' THE BANKING BUSINESS. 
.How It Is to be Carried on Next Summer. 
---·..-- -
(To the Editor of lite Colun ist .) 
PLACf-~TIA, J a n. 9, 1888. • 
Dutl ' IR,- l'lt!ase( allow me sp&ce in the 
columns of your p&per, to show how the Banking 
'busines:J is going to be carried on here next 
summer. There w&8 a meeting of the principal 
banking suppliera in St. J ohn's , and they came 
to the decision that the sharemen should get their 
allowance of pro,·isions, and they should pay 20 
per cent . • on any ad\'ar.ce gi\'en them by the 
owners ; and there should be a share deducted 
from the ,·oyage for the Tes~~ell ; and t he worst of 
,11, the balance a man would have coming to him 
in 'the fall he hould spend that wi th, the mer-
chant. Think of it , Mr. Editor . If a. man ha,·e 
a few pounds coming to him in t he f.UI, after 
.. 
working bard for it, th&t he must 11pend it with 
the' supplier, but it would be idle to think or' 
we won' t do it. Thill 20 per cent clause that 
they ba\'e in their agreements is an unfair thiog 
in every sense of the word. Supposing I go to 
any e'kipper or owner, about the last of nex t May, 
and ask him for S-t.OO ; about that time I expect 
to have my share of ~ight or n ine hundred q'tls. 
of fish landed. Do you th ink it wd'Uid be fair for 
him to chuge me percentage on that amount, 
when he actually have S80 belonRing to me on 
h is hand, that is, i!'lY share o( fish. Now if I go 
and ask or demanrl from.him one qtl. of fish be 
can't refuse it. I will ~o in nex t uoor and sell 
the fish for the wort b of it, in cub. W ill he 
be charge me percentage on the fish, or ia there 
such a la w ln the couptry,_that will let 11haremen 
be handled like thia. 
From the fi rSt of July nt'x t our fi h will be 
aent to St. J ohn's; and if the ,·easei that I a m 
in happens to go to S t. Jobn't~ , i n' August, l ~ 
to the merchant , ask aim for twenty ~:billings, 
remember my fUh ia going to S t. J obn'11, from 
the first of July, and. I expect the merchant will 
hne about t wenty-five or th irty pounds worth of 
fish belonging to me at tha~ time ; what an absurd 
thing to charge me percentage, he can handle my 
money and s~culate OD it all the eummer, and 
ifl get twenty shillinga of my own money, will 
I have to pay percentage on it ? I will answer, 
and \f all tho m~rchante in the cou.ntry were 
THE .TEMPERANCE .. BODMAl VILLA NOVA. '{. 
(To 'rhe Editor of the Col~ni3t.) 
D r..ut Sra,- Yery many of your reardera will be 
• ,J.\ ~lad to hear fhat the temperance cause baa got a 
great boom IW Topsail. ThHe last lew weeks 
}"ather Morris, with his 'UaUal en~y and in hiJ , 
"'~11-lmown able manner, baa ~ giring diller-
lations on the bene&'- ol temJMI!I&DCe at Villa 
Nova, Topuil, KelUgrewa and SL ADu'a. Oo 
New Y~'• Day he cloeed lhe iliriel at Villa 
~on wi a powerful apptal to all preaeot .. 
en10l th telTta under the tem~ banDer, 
wilh the mu , that about teYeDt)' adalta ucl • 
javenilea-~xclusi~ ol hie ninety-fiVe little Villa 
Non boys, a temperance corp!! in themMlftl-
took the pledge immediatelj after Mus. Since thea 
ot'beraha\'o j oined, and he's h ~opes that before the ,t 
year is very much older, all the eligibles in the 
district wiU h\'re beeome membe111. .A com~i -
tee, representat i,·e of H orec Cofe, Tor,sail, Yil 
~o\•a and Kelligrewlj, were appointed to Co -
late rules and bye-laws, and to nominate offi ra 
for the enusiDJ rear. T hey met at the appointe~ 
hour, Father Morris presiding. After a few re-
marks from tl:.e cbai rJOan, it was " Resoh·ed that 
,"e form ourseh ·es into a Total A bstinence ~o­
ciety." A resolut ion, namin~ the societY ~e . 
St. Thomas's Total Abstinence Society, came 
next in order. T he platform w~ then formula-
t4ld ; its obj ects are •• the total abstinence 'from 
epirituous and malt liquors; the p ropagation of 
total abstinence principles ; the !'a ising ,of t'he 
'me.ITJ.berS morally, )ntellectu• lly nod socially, and 
the diffu ion of agricultural infor"}ation." You'll 
tgrce \YiMt me, l 'm sure, when I say 'tis a pretty 
broad and comprehensive one. ·I · " 
T he officers for the ensuing yettr were then 
nom.i~ed ; they are , F r. Morrill• piritual d ircc- · 
tor ; ~· ]'ower, teacher , ~at Yilla Xo'Yo, 
president; )[ r. E. ):uncut, K ellegrews, 1st vice- , 
president; ) lr. llarlin La wlor, of H orse CoYe, 
2nd Tice-president ; M r. 1'. ~[ahcr, m nager of 
boo~ and shoe department, \'ilia No,· a, treasurer ; .. 
Mr. l\L ~e,·ille, Topsail, secretary; and Mr. M. 
Hichards, T op ail, ~rand mnnhal. T he com-
mittee of managemrnt s rc, ~l r. J I1S. Cousens, 
,Kell i~rews ; )lr. J as. Drien, \'ilia ~ova; Mr. 
W . Neill . )[anuels : ~f r. Thl'll. Brien, Topsail, 
and Mr. W . Xeary, H orse Co,·e. After adoptin~ 
some appropribt~ rule:\ the meet in~ adjourned: 
Father Morri then ~rave the a~; !'embled members 
and the \'ilia No,·a bo)l' , ti trent with a magic 
lantern. As the lantern a nd views wero ,·ery 
superior , and as the \'ilia Xovn choir sang some 
excellent songs, (being accompanied on a fine 
organ by Mi s Morris), all present were delighted 
and enjoyed themseJ\'eS immensely. 
A t. 9.30 the sin~ing of the X ational A nthem 
hrou~ht this most profitable and entertaining 
meeting to a . close, and t he members went to 
their various home!', carrying with them pleasant 
memorie:~ of the foundation of the St. T homas' s 
T. A. Society. As we intend to ha.,-e three 
reading-rooms the friends of temperance in the 
city would do us n 11reat favor by mailin~t any 
papers (especially ag ricultural one!~) to Yilla 
~ova. Yours, etc., S ECRETA RY. 
Topsail, J an. 11 , 18 8. .._, 
LOCAL AND OTHE R ITE l\JS. 
T he Academia lecture se1 son will open this 
this e,·enin~t with a lecture from ?I r. M. \\". 
'Furlo~g-" O o a Free l'asl!." 
The school at the Old F actory is in splend id 
working order. P ersons desirous of attendin~ 
can avail of the opportunity by going tonight. 
. . 
gr All lovers of skatin~ nnc1 good music 
should attend tho Parade Rink this (F riday) • 
e ''ening. T he ice is in splendid condition ; 
and, tu timproYo the effect of the music, a 
new band-gallery has been fitted up in the 
centre of the R ink, and all ladies and gen-. 
tlemen who intend visiting the P tu:ade Rink 
will be guarant~ed a most delightful eYening. 
T he Band will play tonight, tomorrow after-
noon and tomorrow night. L adies' book, of 
-10 tirkets- 8 l.OO ; gentlemen's book, of 10 
tickets- 81.50. Afternoon admission, with 
!!and, from -t to G o'clock-t O cents.- ad"t. 
DEATHS. 
- r.BOR'iw-At &ulint', on Wcdneedaf:' 11 tb inst..,.-
after " long and painful llln~"· Reuben U>gre~v, 
aaed S2 years, 
, 
! 
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